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Mta Chi Retains
:M Bowling Lead

Delta Chi, first half champions,
.'.till holds a commanding lead in
Ihe second half of Intramural
'Dowling, after last Tuesday’s
matches. With a total score of 2439
pins, the Delta Chi keglers com-
pletely overwhelmed the rollers
from Delta Upsilon, who compiled
<’ score of 2201.

Beta Theta Pi, Lamba Chi Al-
pha, Sigma Phi Epsilon, and Delta
Upsilon (rolling in its second con-
iest of the evening) came through
with victories for the night.

The Betas, led by Howard Stin-
< ■ r’s 504 total, amassed 2225 points
iu whitewashing Beta Sigma
)tho 8-0.

Walter Fabian paced Lamba Chi
Alpha to an 8-0 win over Theta
Chi. The final score was 2112 to
) 879.

With “Chuck” Reeder’s 500 and
“Chick” Agnew’s 486 leading
them, the Sigma Phi Epsilon bowl-
ers gained 6 points while Tau
Kappa Epsilon was gathering 2.
The SPE’s knocked over 2148 pins
in. the three games.

Laurence White was high roller
for the evening with games of
171,150, and 236 for a grand total
of 557. Laurence’s performance,
with'the assistance of Ken White’s
.■l; .l0 and Don Bretherick’s 518, was
enough to assure Delta Chi a 6-2
conquest of Delta Upsilon. Al-
though bowling on the defeated
DU club, George Olewine was
mnnerup to L. White with 547.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
) .OST—A brown leather wallet.

Name and identification cards
mside. Reward if returned. Call
3328, ask for Ed. 3t 10 chg B

FOR SALE—Portable Underwood
Champion in A-l condition.

Used very little. 133 W. Fairmont
A.ve. Call after 5:00. 3t 10 chg REM

THE 1,500,000
RAILROAD WORKERS

OF AMERICA
all work together. They
keep the trains rolling and
see that troops, supplies
and essential traffic get the
right of way.

TIME CIGARETTE THAT GIVES
SMOKERS-WHAT THEY WAIN'IT

Chesterfields
give you a MILDER

BETTER TASTE
There are two good reasons why

Chesterfield gives smokers everything
they want in a cigarette.
first.Chesterfields are madeof the world's
best cigarette tobaccos.
second. Chesterfield .blends these choice
tobaccos in the one right combination to
bring out the best smoking qualities of
each tobacco.

That’s why Chesterfields deliver
the goods ...their MILDNESS and
Better Taste really Satisfy.

BETWEEN
THE LIONS

% BEN BAILEY
—Sports Editor

IN THE MAlL—Dear Sir: Each
Saturday night we have the an-
nouncement in Rec Hall: “Ladies
and Gentlemen, the National An-
them,” and not a flag in sight.

Why can’t we have a flag hang-
ing from the trapeze ropes during
the sporting events like they do
on commencement day exercises?

That’s a little item for
either the School of Physical
Education and Athletics or
Grounds and Buildings to
ponder. I suppose we're just
as American as everybody
else, flag or no flag, but it is
a swell idea. Incidentally,
Skull and Bones might see its
way clear to work in a flag
or two at the next All-College
Basketball Raffle . .

.

Looks like the Ad Men had a
field day down below so I’ll have
to wrap up the typewriter and
quit along about here somewhere
—my feet were tired anyway.

PRINTING

See Us For
• ALL

# YOUR
• PRINTING
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Printing - PuiMisMrag Co,.
319 S. Frailer St. Dial 4388

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN’ ■
day for Annapolis; Will M
vviLl probably undergo some major
changes for the meet with the
Middies. Charlie Ridenour and
Sam Harry, the Lions’ co-captains,
will possibly see action in their
1942 weight slots, Ridenour at 121
and Harry at 128.

To replace Harry in the 136-
pound bracket, Coach Campbell
will most likely have the services

Wrestlers Leave ?<

Strengthened and capable of
sinking the undefeated Navy mat
team tomorrow, after completing
a full week of stiff practice ses-
sions, the Nittany wrestlers will
leave for Annapolis, Md., today,
hoping for a victory so that they
may keep the 1943 season’s record
void of losses.

Coach Paul Campbell’s lineup

The
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SCHWAB AUDITO

FRRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1!

STATE PLAYERS

Mokn Steinbecb 5

0:30 P. M.

lUM

ADM.—5Oc Plus Tax

ef Unbeaten Navy
of newcomer Joe Steele. -

The matches with Navy will
the toughest the Lions will fi
this year and should give Cos
Campbell a good idea as to h
his team will stand in the int
collegiates.

SUBSCRIBE NOW!—FOR YOI
DAILY COLLEGIAN.


